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The Joint Trauma System 

The Joint Trauma System (JTS) is the Department of Defense (DoD) Center of Excellence for Trauma 
whose vision is that every Soldier, Sailor, Airman and Marine injured on the battlefield or in any theater 
of operations will be provided with the optimum chance for survival and maximum potential for 
functional recovery. Accordingly, it is the mission of the JTS to improve trauma readiness and outcomes 
through evidence-driven performance improvement. 

The Joint Trauma System Scope and Authority 

The JTS is a newly attached subordinate organization to the Defense Health Agency (DHA) with 
assignment to Combat Support (CS). The JTS is under the direction of an appointed Trauma Program 
Chief, an active duty senior Trauma Surgeon, who directs the functions of the JTS, the Defense 
Committees on Trauma (DCoTs), as well as Performance Improvement and Patient Safety (PIPS). 

The Authority of JTS to serve as the DoD Center of Excellence for Trauma is established by the National 
Defense Authorization Act of 2017 (NDAA 2017) Section 707, 708 which states that the JTS will: 

 Serve as the reference body for all trauma care provided across the Military Health System (MHS).

 Establish standards of care for trauma services provided at Medical Treatment Facilities (MTFs).

 Coordinate the translation of research from centers of excellence into clinical trauma care
standards.

 Coordinate lessons learned from military civilian trauma education and training partnerships into
clinical practice.

The Joint Trauma System Concept of Operation 

As the reference body for all trauma care provided across the MHS, the “JTS provides the overarching 
organized and coordinated capability for injury prevention, care and rehabilitation in support of DoD 
trauma initiatives and activities. JTS performs these functions through Trauma Care Operations, the DoD 
Trauma Registry (DoDTR), and Performance Improvement (PI) and Education Branches. Ultimately, this 
concept of operation includes the entire continuum of care, from prevention of battle and non-battle 
injury through discharge or polytrauma rehabilitation. (See below figure.) 
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The JTS Performance Improvement Branch 

As a PI organization, the JTS has an entire section dedicated to continuous and robust performance 
improvement. The JTS PI Branch performs robust performance improvement and patient safety 
initiatives in support of the JTS achieving the strategic objectives required by NDAA 2017 Section 707 
and 708. 

JTS Performance Improvement and Patient Safety Plan (PIPS) 

The JTS PIPS provides guidance for conducting robust PI and support activities to ensure appropriate 
evaluation and treatment of injured Service members across the continuum of care and to improve the 
patient transition between phases of care. It details formal processes that are designed to optimize 
trauma care performance by identifying potential opportunities for improvement, executing PIPS 
initiatives, decreasing variability across all spectrums of care, monitoring and analyzing relevant process 
and outcome measures, engaging key stakeholders and clinicians in the process, promoting 
communication with loop closure, and sustaining improvement through change management. 

JTS PIPS Framework 

Toward the objective of optimizing MHS trauma care, four essential pillars guide the manner by which 
the JTS PI Branch coordinates and manages all JTS PI operations and activities across the spectrum of 
trauma care, participates in the development, maintenance and adherence to Clinical Practice 
Guidelines (CPGs) and training, and resolves trauma system patient care issues: 

Figure 1. Roles of care for battlefield casualty 
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I. Conducting robust PI, generally describes strategic actions designed to identify potential
opportunities for improvement that may initiate execution of PI projects or initiatives intended to
improve the quality of trauma care in the MHS.

II. Supporting formal processes and systems, such as developing and implementing process and
outcome measures of trauma care performance, monitoring allocation and utilization of medical
personnel and resources, and supporting education and training.

III. Informing best practices by developing and implementing JTS CPGs, monitoring their adherence,
and conducting periodic reviews and updates as needed. These standards of care are enforced from
prevention through acute care, rehabilitation and return-to-duty.

IV. Consulting and collaborating with key stakeholders and partners such as the Defense
Committees on Trauma (DCoT), Defense Health Agency (DHA), Department of Defense Patient
Safety Program, Combatant Command Elements (e.g. CENTCOM), Capability Development
Integration Directorate (CDID), the American College of Surgeons Committee on Trauma (ACS COT),
and the South Texas Regional Advisory Council (STRAC) in order to improve the organization and
delivery of trauma care.

Conducting Robust Performance Improvement 

Ensuring appropriate evaluation and treatment of trauma patients must consider a variety of factors 
that can influence outcomes, such as pre-existing medical conditions, age, mechanism of injury, 
magnitude or severity of the anatomic injury, time to treatment, and physiologic status on arrival to the 
facility. Battle casualties are often challenging due to devastating mechanisms of injuries (e.g., 
improvised explosive devices (IEDs), rocket propelled grenades (RPGs), explosions, rockets, incendiary 
devices), extent of injuries (e.g., amputation with coexistent severe burn injury and penetrating head 
trauma), and heavily contaminated wounds. Consequently, a robust approach for improving trauma 
care outcomes must be systematic and comprehensive in its approach.  

The JTS PI Branch is guided 
by a performance 
improvement cycle (figure 
2) that begins by examining
trauma care delivery using
a variety of data and
information sources and
multiple levels of review.
These data and information
are analyzed for potential PI
opportunities. Finally,
improvement efforts may
be translated into clinical
practice guidelines (CPGs)
to ensure trauma care
delivery is based on
established standards.

Figure 2. JTS Operational Cycle 
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Patient Population 

The trauma patient is a victim of an external cause of injury that results in major or minor tissue damage 
or destruction.  Those with polytrauma are at significant risk of adverse outcomes.  Outcomes are 
influenced by many factors, such as pre-existing medical conditions, age, mechanism of injury, 
magnitude or severity of the anatomic injury, time to treatment, and physiologic status on arrival to the 
facility.   

The trauma patient population includes any patient with at least one injury ICD-9/ICD 10-CM discharge 
diagnosis of 800.00 – 959.9 (or corresponding NATO codes. The demographic affiliation of trauma 
patients on the battlefield varies greatly (e.g., U.S. Military, contract personnel, Host Nation Service 
Members, Host Nation National Police, and citizens of local communities), however; the aim of JTS is to 
optimize outcomes for all casualties.   

1. Data Management

The JTS robust PI process is based on concurrent and retrospective data collection that can be 
systematically examined for potential opportunities for improvement as described below.  Examination 
of trauma care delivery is a data-driven process. Data are collected and organized for review under the 
direction of the JTS Director and JTS Program Manager.  The primary source of program data is the 
Department of Defense Trauma Registry (DODTR).  Sources of data include: Theater Medical Data Store 
(TMDS)-(Scanned Hard Copy Medical Records + Data feeds from AHLTA-T, BLOOD, TRAC2ES); TRAC2ES 
(AF Flight Tracking DB); WISPR (Web Interface for Scanned Patient Records) -Scanned Hard Copy Medical 
Records; DEERS; ESSENTRIS (Electronic Health Record); JLV(Joint Legacy Viewer); HAIMS (Health Artifact 
and Image Management Solution); AHLTA (Composite Health Care System); AHLTA-T (Composite Health 
Care System Theater); and TC2 (Composite Health Care System Caché).  

Data Abstraction 

When available, trauma PI nurse coordinators deployed at Role 2, 3, or 4 facilities in the area of 
responsibility will enter patient data and identified PI events into the DoDTR on a concurrent basis.  If 
DoDTR access is unavailable, the Trauma Medical Director (TMD) or Trauma Program Manager (TPM) 
will securely transmit PI information directly to JTS personnel for inclusion into the DoDTR for use by the 
PI program.  JTS Administrative Technicians assist the TPMs with data entry of data elements that do not 
require the clinical expertise or clinical judgment of a Registered Nurse (e.g., demographic data, date of 
injury, mode of arrival, mechanism of injury, etc.).   

Data Validation and Inter-rater Reliability 

Data abstractors concurrently enter each patient’s clinical data into the DoDTR and use the Role 2 and 3 
user-defined/customized audit filter and PI tracking features to manage PI initiatives and activities.  At 
least monthly, the JTS Program Manager, JTS Director, and support personnel review validity and 
reliability of data, use DoDTR Report Writer functions to compare selected scanned medical records with 
the data entered into the DoDTR, identify missing data and data that require “cleaning,” cross-check 
data, review complications and audit filters for consistency with data dictionary definitions, and provide 
feedback to the abstractors regarding the accuracy of data entry.  The DoDTR maintains a robust quality 
assurance process with 10% of all abstractions by each abstractor audited monthly to ensure a 90% or 
greater compliance and accuracy rating. A performance improvement process is initiated with an 
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abstractor who is not meeting the 90% compliance rating and sustained until the minimum compliance 
acceptability is reached. 

2. Data Analysis for Event Identification

The JTS robust PI process systematically analyzes multiple sources of data to identify potential PI events 
or issues. That is, reviews are conducted concurrently at the facility and may also be conducted 
retrospectively using a variety of data sources, as described in more detail below.   

Concurrent Review by the Military Treatment Facility 

The JTS PIPS plan serves as the standard document and plan for each role 2 or 3 facility within an area of 
responsibility (AOR). The Theater Trauma Director (TTD), the MTF Commander, the Chief Nursing 
Officer, the Trauma Medical Director (TMD), Trauma Program Manager (TPM) or Trauma Nurse 
Coordinator (if present) and at times a volunteer Military Treatment Facility (MTF) PI liaison will 
supplement this PIPS with additional specific facility details necessary to operationalize this plan.  For 
example, the facility-specific plan will identify titles of key PI program personnel and procedures used to 
1) identify new PI events, 2) clarify complications and PI audit filters, and 3) communicate follow-up
from previously identified events.  Each trauma program, role 2 and 3, must demonstrate a continuous
process of monitoring, assessment, data collection, and management directed at improving care. This
effort should routinely reduce variation in care and prevent adverse events.  The role 4 MTFs that are
verified as trauma centers by the American College of Surgeons and/or by the state in which they are
located will have PIPS plans that contain the mandated elements of the verifying organization.

NOTE:  Given that role 2 and 3 facilities differ in their characteristics, organizational structure, type and 
number of deployed personnel, and predominant military service, the committee names and membership 
mentioned in this plan vary from facility to facility.  Nonetheless, the TMD and TPM collaborate to set 
facility-specific policies and processes that meet the intent of this TPIPS.  In this TPIPS, the term 
“appropriate forum” is used to broadly describe available review forums such as the Morbidity and 
Mortality Conference, PI/Safety Committee, Nursing Standards Committee, and/or other similar 
committee.  The TMD and TPM review facts, circumstances, medical documentation and other 
contextual data to decide which forum(s) is (are) appropriate.  

Primary review of performance issues and data abstraction occurs concurrently at the MTF level.  The 
TPM directs a comprehensive review of each trauma patient’s record and any supporting 
documentation (e.g., morning report, patient care rounds, chart review, and direct staff and patient 
interaction), targeting PI issues such as non-adherence to the JTS CPGs, complications or other provider 
or system events that may include, but are not limited to: 

1. Occurrences

a. Injury pattern

b. Complications

c. Outcomes-based

2. Audit filters

a. JTS CPG Adherence Measures (CAM) (Appendix A)
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b. JTS audit filters (Appendix B)

c. Facility-specific audit filters

3. Combat Casualty Care Quality Improvement Program (C3QIP) Indicators

a. Damage Control Surgery

b. Pain Management

c. Pre-Hospital

d. Transfusion

e. Burns

f. Infection Prevention

g. Neurosurgery

h. Systems Issues (detailed below)

i. C3QIP

4. Provider-specific issues

a. Physician

b. Nursing

c. Facility staff

d. Pre-hospital personnel

e. Evacuation personnel

f. SME availability

5. System-specific issues

a. Role I or Role II referral facilities

b. Medical regulation

a) CASEVAC

b) MEDEVAC

c) Aeromedical evacuation

d) Critical Care Air Transport

c. Facility related issues

a) Point of injury

b) Role of care

c) En route care platform

d) Emergency Treatment area

e) Intensive Care Unit

f) Operating Room
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g) Post-Anesthesia Care Unit

h) Intermediate Care Ward

i) Respiratory therapy

j) Radiology/Picture Archiving and Communication System (PACS)

k) Blood bank

l) Laboratory

m) Physical therapy

n) Life Skills/Combat Stress Team

o) Patient Movement Liaison

p) Patient Administration Department

d. Capabilities: Logistics Support/Supply or equipment availability

e. Communications

f. Operational tempo/threat level

g. MASCAL/capacity

h. Weather related issues

i. Distance/Time

j. Austere environment

k. Protocols/guidelines

l. Medical Rules of Engagement

m. Medical Lines of Authority/Mission Command

All decisions made during concurrent review processes are reviewed for appropriateness.  A 
multidisciplinary review of PI issues from the previous 24 hours occurs during daily patient rounds for all 
trauma inpatients. Team members include, but are not limited to, the TMD, TPM, attending physician, 
and the chief nurse/senior nurse or unit charge nurse/shift leader. The team discusses and validates 
identified issues and additional medical record review is performed as needed.  If indicated, changes in 
patient’s plan of care or implementation of clinical guidelines can be employed immediately.  Prompt 
feedback to providers and clinicians occurs concurrently.  Some retrospective review may be necessary; 
however, it may be possible to close and/or trend the issue.  

The TPM or delegate enters PI issues that pertain to a specific patient into the DoDTR (if accessible).  The 
TPM documents PI indicators of interest, deviations from practice guidelines, or identified care issues by 
selecting the most appropriate audit filter(s) (PI tab, Filters subtab).  The TMD and TPM validate issues, 
collect and analyze additional information, and, in some cases, close the issue.  If further action is 
indicated, the TMD or TPM refers the process or performance event to a specialist, department, or other 
forum for further review (See next section – Retrospective Review).   
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Retrospective Review 

Issues that have been identified concurrently may require additional review.  Major complications, 
deaths, complex cases, systems issue, and unexpected outcomes are reviewed on a retrospective basis 
by the TMD, and TPM at the facility and/or in collaboration with members of the JTS team.   

Trauma Program Directors, JTS Leaders, JTS PI Leaders and forum members review cases and use a 
systemized process to make determinations about PI events.  During the determination process, these 
personnel review multiple sources of data to determine type of issue, identify contributing factors, 
establish preventability, grade the impact on patient outcomes, determine acceptability, select 
corrective actions, and, when possible, close the loop. 

Sources of Data 

Daily, and in an accurate and objective manner, JTS leaders and staff, Commanders, TMD, TPM, Deputy 
Commander Clinical Services, physicians, chief/senior nurses, department chiefs, and other clinicians 
assess available data and information to monitor performance of the trauma care system. Several 
sources of data facilitate this review process and include, but are not limited to: 

 Review of Documentation Forms (e.g. Trauma Resuscitation Records, TCCC , MEDEVAC,
CCATT, Blood Transfusion, C-Spine Clearance, Progress Notes, Nursing Notes)

 Review of Patient Safety Reports

 Verbal or  email communication

 Concurrent review of all trauma admissions/deaths from previous 24 hours

 Direct observation of trauma care

 Daily multidisciplinary rounds

 Review of pertinent forms and information entered into data management platforms such
as: AHLTA-T (Composite Health Care System Theater), TC2 (Composite Health Care System
Caché), TMDS (Theater Medical Data Store)

 Feedback from accepting roles of care

 Review of trended reports from the DoDTR

 Staff assistance visits (TF MEDCOM, JTS, special interest groups)

 Case conferences (described below)

Peer Review / Morbidity & Mortality / PI Conferences 

Several forums exist for informal and formal peer review of cases identified as non-compliant with CPG 
recommendations, with complications, and for all deaths. This effort may be accomplished in a variety 
of formats but must involve the participation and leadership of the TMD; general surgeons and the 
liaisons from emergency medicine, orthopaedics, neurosurgery, anesthesia, critical care, and radiology 
as applicable to the role of care.  Ideally, other general surgeons and members of other specialties 
involved in trauma care should attend the multidisciplinary trauma peer review meeting when a case in 
which they participated is being discussed.  
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Criteria for determining which cases are referred to the Morbidity and Mortality Conference or PIPS 
Committee include: 

 All deaths
 Selected complications
 Unique patient populations
 Focused reviews
 Any referred cases

Cases involving US service members are generally reviewed as soon as possible from point of injury 
through rehabilitation on the Thursday JTS Combat Casualty Care Conference. Providers at each role of 
care present the basic facts of care provided and any system-related issues or concerns are discussed. 
This format is open to a large number of attendees and is intended to serve as an educational forum. As 
such, no operational or personally identifiable information should be shared and professional courtesy is 
paramount during discussion.  

All deaths are reviewed by the Armed Forces Medical Examiner (AFMES) on the monthly Mortality 
Conference with key stakeholders, JTS Leaders and JTS PI representatives.  

The Performance Improvement Conference occurs on alternating Fridays.  This forum provides an 
opportunity to review deviations in delivery of care identified during weekly case reports in a smaller 
forum comprised of key stakeholders. Clinicians at each role of care are directly involved in this PI 
conference. The conference provides an opportunity to discuss performance, present analyzed data, 
obtain fidelity on root causes, and promote reduced variability in practice and processes at all roles of 
care.  

Performance measures for continuous or periodic evaluation of aspects of care are determined from 
Role 2, 3, 4, and en route CPG audit filter measurements.  In addition, AOR-specific or facility-specific 
outcome or process measures can be developed based upon observations, events or need.  JTS PI 
personnel utilize the CPG Performance Measure Audit Filter Checklist (Appendix A) with each casualty 
per medical record review in the DoDTR to monitor ongoing performance of these best practices.  Core 
Audit Filters (Appendix B) are simultaneously monitored to identify opportunities for improvement 
based on previously identified and trended areas in need of improvement. In addition, the C3QIP 
indicators (APPENDIX C) are monitored, analyzed and presented to key personnel monthly to provide 
performance data and identify opportunities for improvement. The JTS C3QIP indicators will also be 
continuously evaluated in order to provide benchmark data for MTFs at specific roles of care to use.   

The PI Chief and Program Leads are responsible for identifying process and outcome measures, updating 
CPG audit filters into those measures, ensuring data collection of such at all levels of care, analyzing and 
trending the data results for compliance and opportunities for improvement, and providing ongoing 
continuous loop feedback to the users within the system. 

The JTS Chief, JTS Program Manager,  JTS PI personnel, Trauma Chiefs, Trauma Surgeons, and other 
leaders and clinicians also review and analyze relevant information such as, but not limited to: clinical 
and outcome data, personnel involved, contextual factors, type of deficiency (e.g., resource/logistics, 
system-based, provider-based), and frequency of the issue.   

The JTS Chief, the JTS Program Manager, JTS PI personnel, analyze and trend data, produce standard 
reports, prepare additional focused reports in response to newly identified issues, and create reports as 
requested by others who have a need for data. The JTS Director forwards the standard reports to 
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various leaders (e.g., USCENTCOM Surgeon, TF MEDCOM Commander, Combined Joint Task Force 
Commander, and Combatant Commanders, as well as Commanders, DCCSs, Trauma Directors/Trauma 
Czars, Trauma Program Managers and Facility PI Committee Chairpersons at Role 2-3 facilities) within 
the AOR.  

Multidisciplinary Trauma Systems/Operations Committee that examines trauma-related MTF operations 
and includes representatives from all phases of care provided to injured patients. Besides physicians, 
this committee may include prehospital personnel, nurses, technicians, administrators, and other 
ancillary personnel. This committee should meet at least quarterly but may need to meet as often as 
monthly to review operational performance events. Documentation (minutes) reflects the review of 
operational events and, when appropriate, the analysis and proposed corrective actions. Trauma 
Committee review, as appropriate, will be conducted by the appropriate DCoT sub-committee: Tactical, 
Surgical, or En Route Care at the discretion of the Committee Chair. 

Type of Events 

The PI case conference, or forum designates the type of PI issue, which includes: 

1. Disease-related:  an event or complication that is an expected sequela of a disease, an
illness, or an injury.

2. Provider/team-related:  an event or complication largely due to provider/team-related
provision of care by a credentialed or non-credentialed provider functioning in a supportive
or otherwise well-functioning system.

3. System-related:  an event or complication not specifically related to a provider/team or
disease, such as operating room availability, blood availability, and diagnostic test
availability.  An event or complication whose correction usually extends beyond a single
provider or department.  System-related issues usually involve multiple individuals and/or
departments.

A JTS PI representative annotates the date the issue was opened, location of the issue, involved medical 
service, personnel who reviewed the issue and date, and type of issue in the DoDTR (PI tab, PI Tracking 
subtab).  
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Contributing Factors 

The forum decides which factors contributed to or allowed the issue to occur.  This is a necessary part of 
the PI process because effective action plans need to address the factors that leads up to the deficiency. 
Judgment is made at the professional level with the understanding that not all negative patient 
outcomes are specifically related to a contributing factor.  A JTS PI representative documents the 
contributing factors in the DoDTR (PI tab, PI Tracking subtab).  

The factors that may relate to an issue include, but are not limited to: 

1. No factors identified
2. Error in management
3. Error in technique
4. Delayed diagnosis
5. Missed diagnosis
6. Deviation from protocol
7. Deviation from standard of

care
8. Equipment failure
9. Equipment/supply deficiency
10. Protocol deficiency
11. Protocol failure
12. Departmental deficiency
13. Departmental failure
14. Communication deficiency

15. Communication failure
16. Mortality – anatomic diagnosis
17. Mortality survival probability
18. Do Not Resuscitate (DNR) order
19. Withdraw of life support
20. Dead on Arrival (DOA); Killed in Action (KIA)
21. Pre-existing condition
22. Disease-related/co-morbidity
23. Unknown/not documented
24. Not applicable
25. Other System Issues: environmental (e.g.

weather, unsafe patient care area)
capabilities (supplies not available, specialty
skill not available)

Preventability 

An essential task of a trauma PI forum is to determine whether a breakdown in the care system was 
preventable.  This step is a necessary prerequisite to develop an effective action plan.  When confronted 
with an issue, each forum uses an objective process to determine preventability.  Each forum uses the 
following criteria to determine preventability: 

Mortality 

1. Unanticipated Mortality with Opportunity for Improvement:

 Mortality that is a sequela of a procedure, a disease, an illness, or an injury that is likely to have
been prevented or substantially ameliorated, had the appropriate steps been taken.

 Anatomic injury or combination of injuries considered survivable.

 Standard protocols not followed with unfavorable consequences.

 Inappropriate provider/clinician care with unfavorable consequences.

 Probability of survival [P(s)] > 0.5 by TRISS methodology.

2. Mortality with Opportunity for Improvement:

 Mortality that is a sequela of a procedure, a disease, an illness, or an injury that has the
potential to be prevented or substantially ameliorated.
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 Anatomic injury or combination of injuries is severe, but survivable under optimal conditions.

 Standard protocols not followed, possibly resulting in unfavorable consequence.

 Provider/clinician care considered sub-optimal, possibly resulting in unfavorable consequence.

 P(s) 0.25 - 0.5 by TRISS methodology.

3. Mortality without Opportunity for Improvement:

 Mortality that is a sequela of a procedure, a disease, an illness, or an injury for which reasonable
and appropriate preventable steps had been taken.

 Anatomic injury or combination of injuries considered non-survivable with optimal care.

 Standard protocols followed or if not followed, did not result in unfavorable consequence.

 Provider/clinician-related care appropriate or if sub-optimal, did not result in unfavorable
consequence.

 P(s) < 0.25 by TRISS methodology.

Other Events and Complications

1. Unanticipated Event with Opportunity for Improvement:

 An event or complication that is a sequela of a procedure, a disease, an illness, or an injury that
is likely to have been prevented or substantially ameliorated, had the appropriate steps been
taken.

 Anatomic injury or combination of injuries considered reasonable for issue to have been
preventable.

 Standard protocols not followed with unfavorable consequences.

 Inappropriate provider/clinician care with unfavorable consequences.

2. Anticipated Event with Opportunity for Improvement:

 An event or complication that is a sequela of a procedure, a disease, an illness, or an injury that
has the potential to be prevented or substantially ameliorated.

 Anatomic injury or combination of injuries is severe, but issue is considered preventable under
optimal conditions.

 Standard protocols not followed, possibly resulting in unfavorable consequence.

 Provider/clinician care considered sub-optimal, possibly resulting in unfavorable consequence.

3. Event without Opportunity for Improvement:

 An event or complication that is a sequela of a procedure, a disease, an illness, or an injury for
which reasonable and appropriate preventable steps had been taken.

 Anatomic injury or combination of injuries makes the issue non-preventable with optimal care.

 Standard protocols followed or if not followed, did not result in unfavorable consequence.

 Provider/clinician-related care appropriate or if sub-optimal, did not result in unfavorable
consequence.
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A JTS PI representative documents the preventability determination in the DoDTR (PI tab, PI Tracking 
subtab). Judgments are rendered based on the American College of Surgeons’ and JTS definitions of 
preventability, severity, and acceptability and the input of identified clinical experts.  

Grading System 

It is important to understand how the issue affected patient care and outcomes.  Issues that contribute 
to morbidity and mortality are most important and require an action plan to ensure that it does not 
recur.  Issues of lesser severity also require action plans because they often have the potential to cause 
morbidity and mortality if left unresolved.  An objective PI process grades deficiencies in a consistent 
manner.  The following grading system is applied to all issues identified by the PI process: 

1. Grade 0:  No grading assigned.
2. Grade 1:

 Alterations from the ideal clinical course.
 Non-life-threatening.
 No lasting disability.
 Necessitate only bedside procedures; does not significantly extend length of stay.

3. Grade 2:
 Potentially life-threatening.
 No residual disability.
 Subdivision made according to requirement for invasive procedures.

4. Grade 3:  Residual disability, including organ resection or persistence of life-threatening
conditions.

5. Grade 4:  Death.

Grade 1 and 2 issues may be closed by the TTD, TMD, TPM or referred to the appropriate forum.    

Grade 3 and 4 issues are sent to the appropriate forum for discussion and action.   

JTS PI personnel will document the grade in the DoDTR (PI tab, PI Tracking subtab).  

Acceptability 

The forum discusses the acceptability of the issue and classifies it as: 

1. Acceptable
2. Accept with reservations
3. Not acceptable
4. Unknown/not documented
5. Not applicable

JTS PI personnel will document the acceptability in the DoDTR (PI tab, PI Tracking subtab). 
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3. Best Practices Guidelines for Performance Improvement

Corrective Action 

Another important function of the forum is to select corrective actions and recommend an action plan. 
Although details of the plan may be developed following their formal meeting, the forum recommends 
corrective action.  The TTD, TMD will work with members of the forum and other facility personnel to 
develop and implement a plan that meets the specific recommendations of the forum.  Categories of 
specific action plans include, but are not limited to: 

1. Action pending review

2. Modify policy or procedure

3. Offer educational session

4. Obtain/repair equipment

5. Present findings at Morbidity and Mortality Conference and/or PI/Safety Committee, Nursing
Practice Committee, monthly Trauma Continuum of Care System-Wide VTC, etc.

6. Develop new policy/procedure

7. Counsel and discuss the issue with individual clinician

8. Conduct formal audit of issue

9. Write letter to DCCS and/or department chairperson

10. Write letter to provider/clinician

11. Limit/suspend/revoke privileges

12. Review clinician reply letter

13. Modify department/section training/education program

14. No action required

15. Other (describe in comments section) – this may include external referral to the JTS Director, a
brigade or division commander and/or surgeon, the Medical Regulating Officer, a
MEDEVAC/CASEVAC/CCATT flight surgeon or liaison, the TF MEDCOM Commander, the MNCI
Surgeon, the MNFI Surgeon, a Component Surgeon (Army Central, Central Command Air Forces,
Naval Forces Central Command, Marine Corps Central Command)

16. System-related issue

JTS PI personnel will document the corrective action and status in the DoDTR (PI tab, PI Tracking subtab). 

Development and Implementation of Corrective Action Plan 

As directed by the forum, the designated team members develop and implement the corrective action 
plan.  Action plans often involve many providers, clinicians, and departments within the facility.  
Therefore, it is essential that processes are in place to facilitate collaboration and communication 
among the multiple departments that are either directly or indirectly involved in trauma care.  The 
corrective action plan should contain sufficient detail regarding the involved individuals/departments, 
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responsibilities of those central to the action plan, the timeline, and expected outcomes.  In addition, 
the action plan includes data points that allow the TPM, TMD TTD, and other personnel to monitor 
outcomes related the action plan.  Those who develop the corrective action plan also decide when and 
how to implement the plan and monitor its outcome.   

PI issues or events may be presented to the JTS PI Branch where they are first subjected to JTS PI’s 
Model for Robust Performance Improvement (Figure 3).  This model combines numerous PI strategies to 
include: Lean Management Principles (reducing redundancy, rapid time cycles), The Deming Cycle of 
Plan-Do-Study-Act (PDSA -adopted from the Institute of Healthcare improvement -IHI), Six-Sigma focus 
toward constant data utilization, and Change Management principles (used to sustain our 
improvement). The JTS PI Branch reviews events or issues to ensure alignment with DHA and JTS 
strategic priorities, and conducts an effort-impact assessment to determine whether the project is a: 

1. Major undertaking (high impact, but requires a large amount of effort);
2. Quick win (high impact, but not a lot of effort);
3. Thankless task (low impact, but requires a large amount of effort); or
4. Parking lot project (low impact, but not a lot of effort).

PI projects are subjected to the PDSA cycle where data collection and analyses are developed to answer 
key questions of interest (i.e., Plan), the plan is implemented on a small scale (i.e., Do), the data are 
analyzed and interpreted in the context of the project’s primary intention (i.e., Study), and next steps 
are determined based on the results (i.e. Act).       

Figure 3: JTS Model for RPI 
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The JTS PIPS is nested within the Defense Health Affairs Quadruple Aim Performance Process (Figure 4), Fiscal Year 2020, and will be revised 
going forward with greater emphasis on DHA guidelines. 

Figure 4. DHA Quadruple Aim Performance Process 

Loop Closure and Re-evaluation 

The effectiveness of corrective action is monitored.  After the action plan is implemented, data collection and analysis is necessary to evaluate 
whether the action plan had the desired effect.  If the data indicate that the issue is resolved, PI personnel will close the loop.  If the data 
indicate that the event or issue is not resolved the cycle of Plan Do Study Act (PDSA) (Figure 5) will be reinitiated until the issue has improved.  
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Figure 5.  Process Map of Event Identification, Review and Corrective Action Cycle 

Data Sources: Patent 
charts, verbal reports, 
patient safety reports, 
correspondence

Data Sources: CPG 
performance measures, 
audit filters checklist, 
core audit filters

DoD Trauma 
Registry 
& specialty 
injury registries

Clinical Documentation: 
Prehospital care (TC3), 
en route care, Role 2, 
3, 4 care

JTS Personnel 
PI Forums / 
Conferences 

Registrar 
PI Nurse 
Coordinators 

Trauma 
Program 
Manager

Medic Trauma care 
team members 
(Prehospital, Role 2, 
3, 4) Evacuation 
team members

Data Entry

Primary Review 
Concurrent Data Analysis

Secondary/Tertiary 
Review Retrospective 

Data Analysis 

Corrective Action 
Determined and 

Implemented

Act Plan

Study Do

Concurrent & Retrospective 
Data Collection Event/Issue Identification

To resolve an issue, the TPM, TMD and other key personnel must complete the above-mentioned steps.  Even after an issue appears to be 
resolved, the TPM and TMD must track it occasionally to ensure that it does not recur.  The trauma PI process must be able to follow an issue 
closely over long periods of time.  In a dynamic combat zone where military missions vary and personnel turnover is constant, issues can quickly 
resurface if the original circumstances recur, essential information is not communicated during Transfer of Authority (TOA) handoff procedures, 
or the tempo or nature of operations change significantly from baseline. Once resolved, JTS PI personnel will document the loop closed date in 
the DoDTR (PI tab, PI Tracking subtab).   
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Appendix A:  CPG Performance Measure Audit Filter Check List 

# Published CPG (head to toe) Audit Filter and Performance Measures 

1 27 JUL 2018 Aural Blast Injury/Acoustic Trauma 
& Hearing Loss 

AF# 1137 – CPG Variation: Aural Blast Injury/Acoustic Trauma & Hearing Loss 

Not assessed by otoscopy for acoustic trauma symptoms 

TM’s not assessed during initial evaluation at each MTF     

2 27 JAN 2017 Catastrophic Non-Survivable Brain 
Injury 

AF# 1139 – CPG Variation: Catastrophic Non-Survivable Brain Injury 

No early use of goal directed fluid therapy, pressors, & hormone therapy 

3 24 NOV 2014 Initial Care of Ocular & Adnexal 
Injuries 

AF# 1147 – CPG Variation: Initial Care of Ocular & Adnexal injuries 

No eye/vision exam performed during initial evaluation  

No rigid eye shield placed over eye without gauze   

No appropriate systemic antibiotics given  

Suspected or known globe injuries not referred to Ophthalmologist in theater  

4 02 MAR 2017  Neurosurgery & Severe Head Injury AF# 1150 – CPG Variation: Neurosurgery & Severe Head Injury 

Vital signs outside SBP>110mmHg, MAP>60, & SaO2>93% upon discharge 

Steroids were given 

Neuro assessment, ICP/CPP, ventriculostomy output not recorded q1hr in ICU 

Patients in whom neurological status cannot be monitored clinically, and patients with severe TBI did not have ICP or 
ventriculostomy placed prior to transport out of theater. 

Head CT not performed for patient with moderate to severe TBI 

No prophylactic antibiotics given for open skull fx’s      

5 23 JAN 2017 Acute Respiratory Failure (Other) AF# 1023 – CPG Variation: Acute Respiratory Failure 

ACCET not consulted appropriately 

Paralysis not utilized appropriately at Role 2 or Role 3 MTFs 

Prone position not utilized appropriately at Role 2 or Role 3 MTFs       

6 05 AUG 2016 Cervical & Thoracolumbar Spine 
Injury Evaluation, Transport, & 
Surgery in the Deployed Setting 

AF# 1049 – CPG Variation: Cervical & Thoracolumbar Spine Injury & Eval., Transport, & Surgery in the Deployed Setting 

No ASIA form used to document neurological status 

Steroids were used in the mgmt. of patients with penetrating or blunt spinal cord injuries 

VSB not used when AE out of theater with known or suspected unstable spine fx’s  

The JTS C-spine Clearance Status sheet or Trauma Resuscitation Record (DD Form 3019) was not utilized and documentation 
was not complete at the time of final disposition of all patients requiring C-spine clearance at the local MTF. 

No CT scan done at Role 3 for obtunded patients requiring C-Spine clearance 

No C-Collar in place at time of transfer to Role 4 MTF for obtunded U.S. patients  

No C-Collar in place at time of transfer to Role 4 MTF for U.S. patients with  

abnormal C-Spine scan      

7 18 JUL 2018 Emergent Resuscitative 
Thoracotomy 

AF# 1142 – Emergent Resuscitative Thoracotomy 

ERT in theater was performed for inappropriate clinical indications in a surgically capable MTF 
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# Published CPG (head to toe) Audit Filter and Performance Measures 

ERT performed on a patient in traumatic cardiac arrest >15 minutes  

ERT was not performed with full adherence to standard precautions and wear of PPE.    

8 25 JUL 2016 Inhalation Injury & Toxic Industrial 
Chemicals 

AF# 1165 – CPG Variation: Inhalation Injury & Toxic Industrial Chemicals 

Patients with severe toxic or chemical inhalation injuries did not receive appropriate supportive care to include intubation & 
mechanical ventilation 

Appropriate evaluation not performed of the posterior pharynx & mucosal inflammation of the airway using standard 
bronchoscopic assessment       

9 06 JUL 2017 Resuscitative Endovascular Balloon 
Occlusion of the Aorta (REBOA) for 
Hemorrhagic Shock (Other) 

AF# 1023 – CPG Variation: Resuscitative Endovascular Balloon Occlusion of the Aorta (REBOA) for Hemorrhagic Shock 

REBOA was not performed for hemorrhagic shock associated with uncontrolled abdominal, pelvic, or junctional lower 
extremity bleeding 

The chest was not evaluated at the time of REBOA placement (ultrasound, chest-X-ray,    or chest tube) for contraindications 
to REBOA placement. 

Abdominal FAST exam was not documented at the time of REBOA placement. 

REBOA was not performed only in patients with signs of hemorrhagic shock. 

All applications of REBOA are not identified to JTS to ensure appropriate capture of data in the DoDTR. 

All REBOA-related complications are not documented in the medical record. 

10 17 JUL 2017 Airway Management of Traumatic 
Injuries 

AF# 1153 – CPG Variation: Airway Management of Traumatic Injuries 

 All injured patients who present with obtundation (GCS<8), apnea, respiratory distress or insufficiency, airway
obstruction, or impending airway loss will have a secure and definitive airway established expeditiously upon arrival
to a theater Military Treatment Facility (MTF).

 A definitive airway may have been established in the prehospital setting by an appropriately trained and experienced 
provider in accordance with airway management guidelines established by the Committee of Trauma Combat
Casualty Care, and proper position should be verified upon arrival to the MTF.

All patients meeting the above criteria did not have a secure and definitive airway either expeditiously established or 
verified upon arrival to a theater MTF.     

11 17 JUL 2012 Ventilator Associated Pneumonia AF# 1159 – CPG Variation: Ventilator Associated Pneumonia 

When pneumonia diagnosed for adult:  

a) Patient had no fever (>38 degrees C), leukocytosis

b) Patient did not have two CXRs with pneumonic infiltrate & sputum culture

When VAP is diagnosed: 

a) Facility making the initial diagnosis did not record VAP as a COMPLICATION (74)

b) Facility receiving patient already diagnosed with VAP did not record VAP as a NON-TRAUMA DIAGNOSIS (J95.851)

12 30 MAR 2018 Bites, Stings, Envenomation (Other) AF# 1023 – CPG Variation: Bites, Stings, Envenomation 

Prophylactic antibiotics not administered for mammalian and marine bites 

Patient not transferred when antivenin was not non-available at site   

Antivenin not administered with any clinical symptoms 

Rabies prophylaxis not administered for mammalian bites 

Tetanus prophylaxis not administered for all bites and stings 
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# Published CPG (head to toe) Audit Filter and Performance Measures 

Antivenin not administered prior to fasciotomies/dermotomy for envenomation 

13 12 AUG 2016 Blunt Abdominal Trauma, 
Splenectomy, & Post-Splenectomy 
Vaccination (Other) 

AF# 1023 – CPG Variation: Blunt Abdominal Trauma, Splenectomy, & Post-Splenectomy Vaccination 

Splenectomy not performed prior to transport out of theater for patient with grade IV-V Splenic lacerations 

Exploratory laparotomy not performed for blunt abdominal trauma patient who remained unstable after initial resuscitation 

Patient receiving splenectomy or those who are asplenic did not receive all three post-splenectomy vaccines 

Not all post-splenectomy vaccines are documented in the physician orders and nursing MARs 

14 06 MAR 2019 Genitourinary Injury Trauma 
Management 

AF# 1155 – CPG Variation: Genitourinary Injury Trauma Management 

No contrast enhanced CT scan performed (where available) for blunt abdominal trauma patients with gross hematuria 
(regardless of initial SBP) and those patients with microscopic hematuria whose initial SBP <90 mmHg if/when they become 
hemodynamically stable 

15 25 JUL 2016  Acute Extremity Compartment 
Syndrome & the Role of Fasciotomy 
in Extremity War Wounds 

AF# 1141 – CPG Variation: Acute Extremity Compartment Syndrome & the Role of Fasciotomy in Extremity War Wounds 

There was no complete release of all compartments through full skin and fascial incisions when fasciotomy was performed  

Fasciotomy not performed at the time of re-vascularization when indicated in patients with ischemic extremities   

16 01 JUL 2016 Amputation: Evaluation & 
Treatment 

AF# 1138 – CPG Variation: Amputation: Evaluation & Treatment 

All amputation wounds were dressed and closed in theater 

17 26 JAN 2017 Frostbite & Immersion Foot Care 
(Other) 

AF# 1023 – CPG Variation: Frostbite & Immersion Foot Care 

Affected tissue not re-warmed in 104-108 degrees F water immediately after evaluation      

Thrombolytic therapy not given within 24 hours when available and warranted 

Warmed tissue not prevented from freezing       

18 01 AUG 2016 High Bilateral Amputations & 
Dismounted Complex Blast Injury 

AF# 1144 – CPG Variation: High Bilateral Amputation & Dismounted Complex Blast Injury 

No proctoscopic exam was performed & documented during the index operation in patients with fragmentation wounds to 
perineum & perianal areas 

No temporary ABD closure was performed at index operation for patients undergoing laparotomy for vascular control 
and/or presence of intraabdominal injury 

Appropriate VTE prophylaxis was not initiated in a timely fashion or adequate documentation as to why not does not exist 
in the medical record & physician note 

19 15 JUL 2016 Orthopedic Trauma: Extremity 
Fractures 

AF# 1043 – CPG Variation: Orthopedic Trauma: Extremity Fractures 

All extremity fractures are not appropriately reduced, dressed, and splinted or ex-fixed in theater  

20 15 MAR 2017 Pelvic Fracture Care AF# 1152 – CPG Variation: Pelvic Fracture Care 

Pelvic stabilization was not performed using sheets or binders when expertise and resources were lacking in forward 
locations         

DPL and/or exploratory laparotomy was not performed on pelvic fracture patients with negative FAST exam but continued 
hemodynamic instability 
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# Published CPG (head to toe) Audit Filter and Performance Measures 

21 02 AUG 2016 Prevention of Deep Venous 
Thrombosis – Inferior Vena Cava 
Filter 

AF# 1044 – CPG Variation: Prevention of Deep Venous Thrombosis – Inferior Vena Cava Filter     

All patients for whom Lovenox or Unfractionated Heparin was ordered did not receive the medication in the correct dose as 
documented in the medical record  

The medical record & TMDS do not contain documentation regarding whether it was retrievable or not, the manufacturer, 
brand, MRI compatibility, serial number, lot number, & exact location of placement in patients receiving an IVCF  

22 12 AUG 2016 Vascular Injury AF# 1160 – CPG Variation: Vascular Injury 

Arterial flow not restored prior to expeditious transfer to Role 3 for all patients receiving a limb salvage at a Role 2 facility 

There was not a complete release of all compartments through full skin and fascial incisions when fasciotomy was 
performed 

Fasciotomy was not performed at the time of re-vascularization when indicated in patients with ischemic extremities  

23 01 AUG 2018 Emergency General Surgery (Other) AF# 1023 – CPG Variation: Emergency General Surgery 

Antibiotics were not given for infectious diagnoses. 

Emergency general surgery cases are done at Role 3 or Role 4; if done at Role 2, the indication to proceed with surgery 
rather than evacuate to higher level of care was not clearly documented. 

24 23 JUN 2016 Anesthesia for Trauma Patients 
(Other) 

AF# 1023 – CPG Variation: Anesthesia for Trauma Patients 

Trauma patients in the OR did not maintain a body temperature >36 degrees C  

Anesthesia induction following major trauma did not maintain <20% drop in initial BP 

An incidence of awareness occurred under anesthesia during TIVA or GETA  

Patients undergoing MT did not receive blood products in a PRBC:FFP:PLT ratio of 1:1:1 

Calcium Chloride not administered to hypotensive patients who received >4 units of PRBCs    

Antibiotics were not administered to all patients within 30 minutes of incision 

25 11 MAY 2016 Burn Care AF# 1046 – CPG Variation: Burn Care 

A Burn Flow Sheet or Burn Navigator was not initiated and documented at the first MTF providing treatment and all 
subsequent MTF’s until their arrival at a definitive care CONUS MTF for patients sustaining 2nd or 3rd degree burns ≥20% 
TBSA        

Initial isotonic IVF rate for resuscitation was not calculated using the Rule of 10’s for all patients sustaining 2nd or 3rd degree 
burns of ≥20% TBSA       

Urine output exceeded 150ml/hr for 3 consecutive hours for patients requiring IVF resuscitation for 2nd and 3rd degree burns 
of ≥20% TBSA 

Appropriate escharotomy was not performed on patients who suffered circumferential extremity full thickness burns with 
known or suspected development of neurovascular compromise of the involved limb 

26 03 FEB 2017 Damage Control Resuscitation AF# 1077 – CPG Variation: Damage Control Resuscitation 

MT patients who receive TXA did not have initial dose administered in <3 hours from time of injury 

MT patients receive TXA despite ROTEM data indicating no TXA is indicated     

Patient receiving > 4 units of blood products did not receive calcium. 

MT patients do not receive transfusion of PRBC & FFP in a ratio between 1:1 and 1:2  

MT patients do not receive Platelets or WB transfusion  

MT patients do not receive Cryoprecipitate or WB   
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# Published CPG (head to toe) Audit Filter and Performance Measures 

27 DCoE Concussion Management 
Algorithm Cards 

AF# 1023 – DCoE Concussion Management Algorithm Cards  

No performance measures  

28 27 OCT 2017 Drowning Management AF# 1023 – CPG Variation: Drowning Management 

Artificial respirations were not initiated prior to chest compressions in drowning patients 

Ventilator weaning and extubation was not delayed appropriately (2-4 days) in drowning patients 

29 15 MAY 2018 Whole Blood Transfusion AF# 1076 – CPG Variation:  Whole Blood Transfusion 

SWB was not used in prehospital resuscitation. 

SWB or component therapy was not routinely used for damage control resuscitation. 

FWB was not used for casualties who fall into one of these two criteria: 

1. Patients with clinically significant shock or coagulopathy (e.g., bleeding with associated metabolic acidosis, 
thrombocytopenia or INR >1.5) when SWB or optimal component therapy (e.g., PLTs and FFP) was unavailable   

2. SWB or component therapy was not adequately resuscitating the patient with immediately life threatening injuries.

30 11 JUL 2016 Frozen & Deglycerolized Red Blood 
Cells 

AF# 1143 – CPG Variation: Frozen & Deglycerolized Red Blood Cells 

Accurate documentation was not recorded in the medical record to include quantity of blood transfused and any adverse 
transfusion-related events for patients transfused DRBC’s  

31 24 JAN 2017 Hyperkalemia & Dialysis in the 
Deployed setting (Other) 

AF# 1023 - CPG Variation: Hyperkalemia & Dialysis in the Deployed Setting 

Medical management not rapidly instituted for patients with AKI and/or serum potassium >5.5 mEQ/L and/or EKG changes 
consistent with hyperkalemia       

CRRT not promptly initiated for patients with AKI and serum potassium values persistently >6 mEQ/L despite medical 
management. Also, includes delay in initiation of evacuation to an MTF with CRRT capability 

32 20 SEP 2012 Hypothermia Prevention, 
Monitoring, & Management 

AF# 1145 – CPG Variation: Hypothermia Prevention, Monitoring, & Management 

Temperature and route of temperature were not taken and documented on all patients arriving at a Role 2 or Role 3 MTF 
and upon patient discharge 

Core temperatures (rectal or esophageal) were not obtained on all patients with a temperature outside the range of <97 
degrees F and >100 degrees F 

Warming measures and sustainment of core temperature >96 degrees F was not initiated on all patients           

33 08 AUG 2016 Infection Prevention in Combat-
Related Injuries 

AF# 1146 – CPG Variation Infection Prevention in Combat-Related Injuries 

Cefazolin 2gm IV or Clindamycin 600mg IV was not initiated at the first role of surgical care, within 3 hours of admission, on 
patients with skin, soft tissue, open fx’s, exposed bone, or open joint injuries 

Cefazolin 2gm IV PLUS Metronidazole 500 mg IV was not initiated at the first role of surgical care on patients with 
penetrating abdominal injury, suspected/known hollow viscus injury, or soilage and rectal/perineal injuries 

Cefazolin 2gm IV PLUS Metronidazole 500mg IV was not initiated at the first role of surgical care on patients with 
penetrating brain injury 

Sage antiseptic body cleaning was not performed on ICU patient daily   

34 26 DEC 2018 Wartime Thoracic Injury AF# 1023 - CPG Variation: Wartime Thoracic Surgery  

In patients with penetrating chest injury, or with clinical or radiological diagnosis of hemo- or pneumothorax, a tube 
thoracostomy was not placed prior to transport from the first surgical capability. 
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# Published CPG (head to toe) Audit Filter and Performance Measures 

In patients who receive needle decompression of the chest, the specific reason that tension pneumothorax was suspected 
was not documented. 

When pericardial tamponade is diagnosed by a surgical team, the initial incision is sternotomy or a specific reason for 
anterolateral or clamshell thoracotomy was not documented (e.g., absent pulses). 

For patients who undergo thoracotomy or sternotomy at the first surgical capability, the indication for the procedure was 
not clearly documented. 

In chest trauma patients with SBP < 90 or massive hemothorax > 1,500 ml or ongoing bleeding from chest tubes who 
undergo surgery, anterolateral thoracotomy or sternotomy was not the initial incision. 

In the subset of patients with penetrating chest trauma and abdominal injury, the initial approach was not tube 
thoracostomy (unilateral or bilateral depending on injury pattern) and laparotomy. 

E-FAST results were not documented in all patients with significant chest injury (AIS code 2 or greater) when ultrasound was 
available 

35 25 APR 2012 Initial Management of War 
Wounds: Wound Debridement and 
Irrigation 

AF# 1149 – CPG Variation: Initial Management of War Wounds 

Large traumatic wounds, other than some facial wounds, did not have I&D performed and were closed at the first 
operation. 

Radiographic imaging was not obtained and interpreted by the operating surgeon and radiologist on duty prior to closure of 
large open wounds, including open abdomens 

When foreign bodies were purposefully left in open wounds, it was not documented in the patient’s medical record 

36 04 AUG 2016 Invasive Fungal Infection in War 
Wounds 

AF# 1130 – CPG Variation: Invasive Fungal Infection in War Wounds 

Casualties with ≥3 IFI risk factors were not taken to the OR within 12-18 hrs. upon arrival at Role 3 or 4 MTFs  

Casualties with ≥3 IFI risk factors did not have Dakin’s solution applied to wounds 

Standardized operative note was not used at Role 2 or 3 MTF for casualties with ≥3 IFI risk factors.  Standardized operative 
note was not used at Role 3 facilities in theater and Role 4 facilities for casualties with ≥3 IFI risk factors 

37 13 MAR 2017 Pain, Anxiety, & Delirium AF# 1148 – CPG Variation: Pain, Anxiety, & Delirium  

Combat casualty does not have pain score recorded on admission to a Role 3 MTF and as a part of routine care while in ICU 

Combat casualty does experience an inadvertent or unplanned extubation 

Combat casualty in the ICU is not screened for delirium daily   

38 04 AUG 2016 Nutritional Support Using Enteral & 
Parenteral Methods 

AF# 1151 – CPG Variation: Nutritional Support Using Enteral & Parenteral Methods 

NJFT not placed during surgery for patients requiring laparotomy within 24-48 hrs. of admission to a Role 3 MTF and who 
also met the criteria for enteral feeding 

39 13 MAY 2017 Radiology: Imaging Trauma Patients 
in a Deployed Setting (Other) 

AF# 1023 – CPG Variation: Radiology: Imaging Trauma Patients in a Deployed Setting 

Missed injuries not identified with appropriate radiographic imaging and/or reading     

40 11 JUN 2012 Use of MRI in Management of 
mTBI/Concussion in the Deployed 
Setting 

AF# 1157 – CPG Variation: Use of MRI in Management of mTBI/Concussion in the Deployed Setting 

Patient to evaluate for mTBI did meet the criteria stated in section 5b of this CPG but did not receive an MRI as indicated 
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# Published CPG (head to toe) Audit Filter and Performance Measures 

41 05 DEC 2013 Battle & Non-Battle Injury 
Documentation: The Resuscitation 
Record 

AF# 1158 – CPG Variation: Battle & Non-Battle Injury Documentation: The Resuscitation Record 

TRR was not completed for all trauma patients triaged as immediate or with injuries sustained from one of the causes listed 
in section 3 of this CPG 

TRR was not completed by the physician and the nurse on every patient expected to be treated at a Role 2 or 3 MTF 

42 24 NOV 2014 Prehospital Trauma Care in the 
Tactical Setting 

AF# 1161 – CPG Variation: Prehospital Trauma Care in the Tactical Setting 

No DD Form 1380 is completed and present in the patient record 

No documentation of type and time of hemorrhage control intervention 

No documentation of type, time, and route of prehospital analgesic administration 

No documentation of administration dose and time when TXA is administered and indicated 

43 05 JUN 2012 Use of Electronic Clinical 
Documentation 

AF# 1156 – CPG Variation: Use of Electronic Clinical Documentation 

Physician admission note and discharge summary were not entered into the electronic medical record through TC2 or 
AHLTA-T module 

44 12 DEC 2018 Clinical Management of Military 
Working Dogs   

AF# 1140 – CPG Variation: Clinical Management of Military Working Dogs 

HCP does not notify veterinary personnel immediately upon notification of an inbound MWD or on the arrival of a MWD in 
any MTF, especially in emergent situations 

No face-to-face discussion occurs between the supporting veterinary personnel and the HCP providing the care 

45 24 APR 2018 Interfacility Transport of Patients 
Between Theater Medical 
Treatment Facilities (MTFs) 

AF# 1078 – CPG Variation: Interfacility Transport of Patients between Theater MTFs 

Casualties requiring mechanical ventilation were not transported by an en route critical care provider (critical care flight 
paramedic, en route critical care nurse, critical care physician assistant, or critical care physician). 

Casualties were not assessed for adequacy of resuscitation. For patients with any of the following parameters HR < 50 or 
>120, systolic BP <90, core temperature <35 ℃, SpO2 <92% on suppl O2, Hct <21, base deficit below -5, pH < 7.3, 
documentation indicates the need for transfer prior to restoration of physiology to more normal parameters.

A ventilated patient was not placed on the transport ventilator, all monitors in place and stabilized for 30 minutes prior to 
departure from the current role of care to the aircraft. Additionally a final check for stability was not performed prior to 
wheels up and departure from that role of care. 

Hard copy of the medical record did not accompany the patient. 

Ventilator settings were not documented with tidal volume 6-8 mL/kg. 

46 14 MAR 2017 Unexploded Ordnance (UXO) 
Management 

AF# 1154 – CPG Variation: UXO Management 

EOD was not contacted early in the management of the case 

The procedure was not carried out in an ancillary surgical site away from the MTF 

47 Not Otherwise Specified AF# 1023 – CPG: Not Otherwise Specified 

Only use when no other specific audit filter exists 

48 01 OCT 2018 Damage Control Resuscitation in 
Prolonged Field Care (PFC) 

AF# None – Damage Control Resuscitation in PFC 

No performance measures specified 

49 24 JUL 2017 Acute Traumatic Wound 
Management in the PFC Setting 

AF# None – Acute Traumatic Wound Management PFC  

No performance measures specified 
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# Published CPG (head to toe) Audit Filter and Performance Measures 

50 11 MAY 2017 Analgesia and Sedation 
Management during PFC 

AF# None – Analgesia and Sedation Management During PFC 

No performance measures specified 

51 13 JAN 2017 Burn Wound Management under 
PFC 

AF# None – Burn Wound Management Under PFC 

No performance measures specified 

52 28 DEC 2016 Management of Crush Syndrome 
under PFC 

AF# None – Management of Crush Syndrome Under PFC 

No performance measures specified 

53 06 DEC 2017 Traumatic Brain Injury 
Management in PFC 

AF# None – Traumatic Brain Injury Management in PFC 

No performance measures specified 

54 23 APR 2018 Emergency Life-Saving Cranial 
Procedures by Non-Neurosurgeons 
in Deployed Settings (Other)  

AF# 1023 – CPG Variation: Emergency Life Saving Cranial Procedures 

Non-availability of a neurosurgeon or anticipated length of time > 4 hours to arrive at a facility with a 

neurosurgeon was not documented. 

The following indications for craniectomy by a non-neurosurgeon was not documented: Brain injury with a presenting GCS ≤ 
8 AND lateralizing cortical dysfunction (unilateral dilated pupil or hemiparesis) with either:   

1. Hemodynamic dysfunction: hypertension, bradycardia, and respiratory variation (Cushing’s reflex), OR

2. Failure of maximal critical care management manifested by the occurrence of a new lateralizing

cortical finding (hemiparesis, rapidly expanding pupil) and/or further decline in GCS off of sedation 

Documented GCS prior to craniectomy at Role 2 was outside of ≥ 4 and ≤ 8. 

Teleconsultation with a neurosurgeon prior to craniectomy was not documented 

55 01 MAY 2018 Chemical, Biological, Radiological 
and Nuclear (CBRN) Injury, Part I: 
Initial Response to CBRN Agents 

AF# None –CBRN Injury, Pt 1 

No performance measures specified 

56 23 JAN 2019 CBRN Injury- Part 2:  Medical 
Management of Chemical Agent 
Exposure 

AF# None –CBRN Injury, Pt 2 

No performance measures specified 

57 13 NOV 2018 Documentation in PFC AF# None – Documentation in PFC 

No performance measures specified 

58 22 JUL 2018 Nursing Intervention in PFC AF# None – Nursing Intervention in PFC 

No performance measures specified 

59 01 DEC 2017 Ocular Injuries and Vision-
Threatening Conditions in PFC 

AF# None – Ocular Injuries and Vision-Threatening Conditions in PFC 

No performance measures specified 

60 00 Jan 2019 Standard Medical Operating 
Guidelines (SMOG) for Critical Care 
Flight Paramedics 

AF# None –SMOG for Critical Care Flight Paramedics 

No performance measures specified 

61 1 AUG 2018 TCCC Guidelines for Medical 
Personnel 

AF# None – TCCC Guidelines for Medical Personnel 

No performance measures specified 
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# Published CPG (head to toe) Audit Filter and Performance Measures 

62 22 OCT 2013 CCAT Mechanical Ventilation CPG AF# None – CCAT Mechanical Ventilation Clinical Practice Guideline 

No performance measures specified 

63 12 DEC 2013 CCAT Negative Pressure Wound 
Therapy CPG 

AF# None – CCAT Negative Pressure Wound Therapy Clinical Practice Guideline 

No performance measures specified 

64 00 MAY 2013 CCAT Temporary Transvenous 
Pacemaker CPG 

AF# None – CCAT Temporary Transvenous Pacemaker Clinical Practice Guideline 

No performance measures specified 

65 19 MAY 2013 CCAT iSTAT Use CPG AF# None – CCAT iSTAT Use Clinical Practice Guideline 

No performance measures specified 
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Appendix B: Core Audit Filters 

1. Absence of TCCC Card

2. Inadequate pre-hospital airway

3. Lack of admission documentation (V/S, temp, GCS)

4. Trauma resuscitation record not used

5. No documentation of Burn resuscitation to include weight, %, TBSA and fluid

6. No Burn Flow Sheet

7. No staff note

8. No operative note

9. Initiation of Massive Transfusion Protocol

10. Time to laparotomy > 2hrs

11. Unplanned return to the OR

12. Readmission to the ICU

13. Missed Injury

14. Delay in Diagnosis

15. Reintubation within 48 hours of extubation

16. Complications (e.g., DVT, PE, VAP, ARDS, ACS, aspiration, AKI)

17. Transport delay

18. Death
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Appendix C.: Combat Casualty Care Quality Improvement Program Indicators 

Category Indicator 

Damage Control Surgery Resuscitative endovascular balloon occlusion of the aorta - REBOA 

Thoracotomy, emergent resuscitative 

Vascular repair, Role 2 

External fixation, Role 2 

Traumatic amputation 

Blast, complex injury 

Withdrawal from life support* 

Lowest Systolic Blood Pressure - SBP* 

Pain Management Ketamine administration 

Pain assessment completed 

Treatment completed 

Prehospital Golden Hour transport times 

Airway inadequate, prehospital 

Intraosseous access, prehospital 

Needle decompression, prehospital 

Fluids- Hextend and Crystalloid volume, prehospital 

Opioid/Ketamine, prehospital 

Benzoid, prehospital 

Transfusion Transfusion, massive (>3u/1hr and/or met MT criteria)* 

Transfusion, whole blood (any)* 

Transfusion, prehospital (any) * 

Tranexamic acid - TXA 

Pulmonary Embolism/Deep Vein Thrombosis - PE/DVT* 

Calcium administration 

Burns Burn > 20% total body surface area - TBSA 

Infection Prevention Infection, invasive fungal 

Antibiotics/Antimicrobial administration* 

Neurosurgery Cerebral monitor 

Neurosurgery, Role 2 

TBI requiring neurosurgical intervention, Role 3 

Assessment: Glascow Coma Scale - GCS (highest and lowest)*  

Assessment: Initial Pupillary Response* 

Lowest Systolic Blood Pressure - SBP* 

*Indicator aligns with the American College of Surgeons TQIP.




